Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

Candidate Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Filing for Office of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Fryou</td>
<td>Board member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How Name Should Appear on Ballot: Kelly Fryou

Residence Address, Street/Route: 18575 Henwas Loop

City: BLY
State: OR.
Zip Code: 97622
County of Residence: Salem Falls
Cellular Phone: 541-219-2444

Fax: 
Email Address: 
Date of Election: 9-7-10

Mailing Address (where all correspondence will be sent): PO. Box 436

City: BLY
State: OR.
Zip Code: 97622

Filing Information

- Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.
- Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

Required Information:

Occupation present employment – paid or unpaid: none

Occupational Background: previous employment – paid or unpaid: none

Educational Background: schools attended, use attachment if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete Name of School</th>
<th>Last Grade Level Completed</th>
<th>Diploma/Degree/Certificate</th>
<th>Course of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centennial High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other:

continued on the reverse side of this form
Required Information (if no relevant information, list "none")

Prior Governmental Experience elected or appointed

none

By signing this document, I hereby state:

➔ that I will qualify for said office if elected
➔ that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge.

Check the applicable box:

☑ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate’s committee and I do not expect to spend more than $350 or receive more than $350 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $350 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the Campaign Finance Manual.

☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the Campaign Finance Manual.

Candidate’s Signature: __________________________ Date Signed: 3-10-11

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

Warning: Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of up to $125,000 and/or prison for up to 5 years. (ORS 225.710) No person may be a candidate for more than one elective office, unless the district has less than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.013).

For Office Use Only

Initials: __________________________ Cash or Check Number: __________________________ Candidate ID Number: __________________________

Receipt Number: __________________________ Office Number: __________________________
### Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

- **Candidate Name**: DAVID WILSON
- **Filing for Office of**: Vice President District, Position or Number if applicable

#### Residence Address, Street/Route
- **61556 Hwy 140 East**

#### City, State, Zip Code, County of Residence
- **BLY, OR, 97622, Klamath**

#### Home Phone, Work Phone, Cellular Phone
- **BLY**
- **OR, 97622**
- **541-944-3835**

#### Fax, Email Address, Date of Election
- **541-353-2254**
- **davidle69@centurytel.net**
- **May 2011**

#### Mailing Address where all correspondence will be sent, Street/Route
- **P.O. Box 442**

#### City, State, Zip Code
- **BLY, OR, 97622**

#### Occupation present employment – paid or unpaid
- **DISABLED**

#### Occupational Background previous employment – paid or unpaid
- **MEMBER of Running W Enterprises LLC.**
- **Former owner of Rafter Diamond Trucking, Inc.**
- **Construction and Heavy Equipment Operator for Flying R Construction and Crescent Development, Pro Rodeo participant 1980-1990**
- **Managed Ranches for self and others.**
- **Security - Private & Government**

#### Educational Background schools attended, use attachment if needed
- **Complete Name of School**
  - **Financial Concepts, Inc.**
  - **Small Business Training School**
  - **Mudd Heavy Equipment School**
  - **Liberty Security Training**
  - **Reasonable Suspicion Testing: Training for Supervisors**
  - **OREGON STATE NOTARY - Notarial Commission Expires April 2, 2013 at Midnight**
- **Last Grade Level Completed**
- **Diploma/Degree/Certificate (AA, BA, BS, MA, PhD, etc)**
- **Certificate of Completion**
- **Certificate of Completion**
- **1yr**
- **Certificate of Completion**
- **Certificate of Completion**

#### Course of Study optional

---

*continued on the reverse side of this form*
By signing this document, I hereby state:

→ that I will qualify for said office if elected
→ that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:

☒ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $350 or receive more than $350 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $350 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the Campaign Finance Manual.

☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the Campaign Finance Manual.

Candidate's Signature  

\[\text{[Signature]}\]

Date Signed  

\[3/17/2011\]

→ This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

Important Notes:

☑ A person may not file a form to establish a candidate's committee with a balance of $1,500 and remain for up to 5 years (ORS 207.190). No person may be a candidate for more than one elected office in a single election, unless the district has less than 10,000 electors; heading the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election (ORS 207.249(1)(c)).

Office#  

\[4948\]

Cashiers Check Number  

\[\text{[Number]}\]

Candidate ID Number

\[\text{[Number]}\]

Receipt Number  

\[\text{[Number]}\]

Office Number

[Only for Public Officers]
Filing of Candidacy for Special District Nomination

Candidate Information

Candidate Name
WILLIAM C. ESSIG

How Name Should Appear on Ballot
WILLIAM C. ESSIG

Residence Address, Street/Route
61278 HWY 110 E

City
BLY

State
OR

Zip Code
97622

County of Residence
KLAMATH

Home Phone
541-353-2271

Work Phone

Cellular Phone
541-891-2562

Fax

Email Address

Date of Election

Mailing Address where all correspondence will be sent, Street/Route
P.O. Box 28

City
BLY

State
OR

Zip Code
97622

Filing Information

☐ Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.

☐ Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

Required Information (if no relevant information, list "none")

Occupation present employment – paid or unpaid

Self/employed

Occupational Background previous employment – paid or unpaid

Educational Background schools attended, use attachment if needed

Complete Name of School no acronyms

Last Grade Level Completed

Diploma/Degree/Certificate

Course of Study

Optional

Other:

continued on the reverse side of this form

SEL 190
Prior Governmental Experience: elected or appointed

By signing this document, I hereby state:
- that I will qualify for said office if elected
- that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:
- By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $350 or receive more than $350 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $350 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the Campaign Finance Manual.
- By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the Campaign Finance Manual.

William C. Essey
Candidate's Signature

3/10/11
Date Signed

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

Warning:
Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony with a fine of not more than $2,500 or a term in prison for up to 6 years, or both. No person may be a candidate in more than one state or county board election if there are more than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.013).
This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

**Candidate Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Filing for Office of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Todd Smith</td>
<td>Oregon Water District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How Name Should Appear on Ballot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Bobby Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Address, Street/Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 311, 18507 Quilidis St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>County of Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bly</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>97622</td>
<td>Yamhill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
<th>Cellular Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5411 353 2575</td>
<td>5411 947 6172</td>
<td>5411 219 1522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Date of Election</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5411 947 6279</td>
<td>Ms. J.A. OR. Rm. 606</td>
<td>May 17, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mailing Address** where all correspondence will be sent, Street/Route

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bly</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>97622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filing Information**

- Filing of candidacy by declaration, with the required $10.00 fee.
- Filing of candidacy by petition, with the required signature sheets bearing the signatures of at least 25 electors or at least 10% of the electors residing in the electoral district for the office (whichever is less), certified by the appropriate county elections officials.

**Required Information** (if no relevant information, list “none”)

- **Occupation** present employment – paid or unpaid
  - Fire Manager, MGR

- **Occupational Background** previous employment – paid or unpaid
  - Construction, Reclamation, Logging

**Educational Background** schools attended, use attachment if needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complete Name of School</th>
<th>Last Grade Level Completed</th>
<th>Diploma/Degree/Certificate (AA, BA, BS, MA, PhD, etc)</th>
<th>Course of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview High School</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other:

*continued on the reverse side of this form*
**Required Information** (if no relevant information, list "none")

**Prior Governmental Experience** elected or appointed

\[ \text{NONE} \]

By signing this document, I hereby state:

→ that I will qualify for said office if elected
→ that all information provided by me on this form, including my occupation, educational and occupational background, and prior governmental experience, is true to the best of my knowledge

Check the applicable box:

☑ By marking this box, I certify I do not have an existing candidate's committee and I do not expect to spend more than $350 or receive more than $350 during each calendar year. I understand I must still keep records of all campaign transactions and if total contributions or total expenditures exceed $350 during a calendar year, I must follow the requirements detailed in the Campaign Finance Manual.

☐ By marking this box, I certify that I have already filed or will soon file a Statement of Organization for Candidate Committee (SEL 220). For detailed instructions, see the Campaign Finance Manual.

\[ \text{Michael Smith} \]  

Candidate’s Signature  
Date Signed

\[ 2-16-2021 \]

This information is a matter of public record and may be published or reproduced.

Warning:

Supplying false information on this form may result in conviction of a felony where a fine of up to $10,000 and/or prison for up to 5 years. (ORS 260.715). No person may be a candidate for more than one district office, unless the district has less than 10,000 electors residing in the district. No person may be a candidate for more than one position on the same board to be filled at the same election. (ORS 249.073).

For Office Use Only

Initials  
Cash or Check Number  
Candidate ID Number

Receipt Number  
Office Number